WEEK 49: 
1)Your secondary champion will defend against the winner of the 45.1 number one contenders match.  
2)The two rivals who teamed up during 46.3 will face off against each other.  
3)The team who wrestled each other during 43.3 should face off against your tag team champions, who think they have an easy match due to recent dissension.  
4)Your main champion and the wrestler who he pinned during 48.4 should compete on opposite sides of a tag team match. On one of the teams should be a legend in this sport making a one night only apperance in your company.  
 
WEEK 50: 
1)A rematch from 49.3 for the tag team titles will be held, this time in the confines of a steel cage.  
2)Your main champion has an interview but is interrupted by another wrestler, who wants a title shot. The cage from the last match should be up for thi sinterview.  The main champion says that this wrestler is beneth his notice so the other wrestler lays out the champion after battering him against the cage. This should begin a feud for the main championship between these two competitors.  
3)A rematch from 49.2 will take place, this time being some kind of gimmick match.  
4)Your secondary champion will compete against the wrestler who scored the pin during the six man tag team match during 47.1. This will be a non title match, however.  
5)The wrestlers who began the feud during 48.4 should compete on opposite sides of a tag team match. 
 
WEEK 51: 
1)The wrestler who made his debut during 48.4 should have a match against a wrestler who has came into your federation fairly recently.  
2)Your tag team champions will have a defense against any team of your choosing.  
3)A rematch from 49.2 will take place, in some kind of gimmick match setting.   
4)The wrestler who scored the pin during 47.1 wants a shot at your secondary title but your secondary champion is not in the building, so he is offered a chance of a lifetime. A shot at your main champion.  
 
WEEK 52: 
1)Your tag team champions will have a big title defense this week. They will defend their belts against a new team who has teamed together for quite some time and looking to make some waves in your federation.  
2)Your secondary champion will defend his title against the wrestler who scored the pin during 47.1 
3)The wrestler who made his debut during 48.1 should compete in a singles match.  
4)Two of your top techinical wrestlers will compete in a match. Both these men are looking to make an impact and the winner of this match should be looked at for a potentional push down the line.  
5)Your world champion will defend his belt against the wrestler who attacked him during 50.2

